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GO TO JAIL: Offenders are more likely to receive prison sentences when ap-
pearing at Milton Keynes Magistrates’ Court, above

published on the back of
Ministry of Justice figures
showing short-term prison
sentences are failing to cut
crime. Magistrates are mak-
ing better use of community
sentences, which are more
likely to reduce crime and
help turn lives around.

Frances Crook, chief ex-
ecutive of the Howard League
for Penal Reform, said: “It
is pleasing to see that mag-

istrates’ courts are sending
fewer people to prison over-
all than they have in the past.
“However, one cannot ignore
the striking disparity in sen-
tencing trends between dif-
ferent criminal justice areas.”

She added: “A court which
imposesshortprisonsentenc-
es increases the likelihood of
localpeoplebecomingvictims
of crime, because the failure
rate is so high.”

Postcode lottery
for offenders
Criminals face a postcode lot-
tery when being sentenced
with magistrates in Milton
Keynes more than twice as
likely to send someone to pris-
on when compared to other
parts of the country.

The figures, obtained by the
Howard Legaue for Penal
Reform, show courts in the
Thames Valley region impose
custodial sentences more
often than the national aver-
age.

The statistics illustrate a
striking disparity between
sentencing rates, with courts
in the Thames Valley enforc-
ing prison sentences in 3.9
per cent of cases heard in 2011
– compared to 1.5 per cent in
Warwickshireand1.6percent
in Northumbria.

The national average is 3.8
per cent.

The statistics have been
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The Old Forge,
St James Street,
New Bradwell,
Milton Keynes,
Mk13 0BH
Tel - 01908 317508
www.konceptkitchens.co.uk

High
Quality
Kitchen
Furniture

• The widest choice of kitchens to choose from
• Staff with genuine design flair
• Honest Pricing
• All appliances sold at trade price
• Best Price granite and corian worktop guarantee
• Complete project management inc. building

alterations
• Computer aided designs
• All furniture, work and appliances guaranteed
• Clear quotation, contract and payment structure
• Tried, trusted and skilled craftsmen install your

kitchen
• Clean, inviting, comfortable and inspirational

showroom
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School report

Pupils drop everything
to pick up a good book
by georgina butler
georgina.butler@jpress.co.uk
01908 651246 | @georginalbutler

PAGE TURNER: Reading initiative

Bookworms at The Hazeley
Academy shared their passion
for reading with a local best-
selling author last week.

Romantic fiction novelist Ca-
role Matthews joined a popu-
lar initiative‘DropEverything
and Read Day’ when, for an
hour every half-term the en-
tire school simply stop what
they are doing to read a book.
It proved to be such a huge
hit with pupils and staff that

school librarian Anna Ardley
invited Carole Matthews to
lend her support. Gina Rich-
ardson,literacydirectoratthe
school, introduced the idea.

She said: “We want to be
known as the reading school.”

Carole gave the idea a big
thumbs-up. She said: “I was
honoured to open the library
some years ago now.

“They even stock my books
for the sixth formers to read.

Caroleadded:“Thisisafan-
tastic idea – it would be great
to see it rolled out to many
more schools to create the
reading addicts of the future.”

lakes estate success
top result for us
••Pupils and staff at
Water Hill Primary School
are celebrating an ‘Outs-
tanding’ classification in
their latest Ofsted report.••Dave Winfield, busi-
ness manager, said: “We
believe good education is
the right of all pupils – we
have worked tirelessly
over the last five years to
champion this right.”

watch willy wonka show
our sweet treats
••Slated Row School pu-
pils will perform ‘Charlie
and the Chocolate Factory’
on May 9, at Stantonbury
Campus Theatre.••Call MK 316017 for
tickets for the shows at
1.30pm and 6.30pm.

explore climate science
pupils’ smart art

••A mural showing the
relative impact coun-
tries around the world
have on the environ-
ment has been unveiled
at Shenley Brook End
School.••Primary pupils
across Milton Keynes
used spatter guns and
paint missiles to create
the giant climate map.

school

shorts

“Why are we
paying so much
for our heating?”

Unit 2 Sterling Business Park, Top Angel Road
Buckingham Industrial Estate MK18 1TH

www.solartech.org.uk

Reduce your energy bills and receive £850
cash back from Government Scheme. Limited

funds available so call our local team today for a
free no obligation survey and quotation

0845 8382477
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2 Willen Road, Newport Pagnell, Buckinghamshire MK 16 0DF
01908 610 982
5 High Street, Olney, Buckinghamshire MK46 4EB
01234 711 473

Oops! Missed your
pet’s vaccinations?

Don’t worry - bring this ad to us and we’ll
give you £10 off any lapsed vaccinations.*

/willowvetcentre
#willowvetgroup

www.willowvet.co.uk

…that’s the Willow Way

www.ringroadgarage.co.uk

Gawcott Road
Buckingham ,
MK18 1DR
01280 814741

• Servicing

• Body Repairs

• MOTs CLASS

4’s & 7’s

RING ROAD
GARAGE

FIRST FOR GREAT SERVICE
ALL MAKES & MODELS

WELCOME
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